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Chamber Winds 
Kemp R.ecital Hall 
October ~, 20o+ 
Sunda_y Afternoon 
~:00 p.m. 
frogram 
Adagio from Symphony No. 7 
l)assoons 
R,obbie E:,ourne, E:,rian Coole9, Lupe E.s9uivel, 
Anton Bruckner 
(1824- 1896) 
arranged by Jay Friedman 
E_rik Johnson, E:,rian K_ell9 , Hillar9 Miller, Michelle Saw9er and Am9 Zordan 
Michael Dicker, coach 
Quintet in B-flat for Brass Instruments 
Allegro Vivo 
Pastorale 
West Side Story Suite 
Something's Coming 
Maria 
I Feel Pretty 
One Hand, One Heart 
Laura Hall, trumpet 
Tim Dillow, trumpet 
Christine Smeltzer, horn 
Michael E:,ingham, tromhon,= 
E:,rian E:,adgle9, tuba 
Joe Neisler, coach 
Carmen Hawkins, llut,= 
Laura Israelsen, oboe 
Andrea Lawhun, clarin,=t 
Lupe E.s9'-!ivel, bassoon 
K.a9la Jahnke, hom 
K_im R,isinger, coach 
Fhoenix Down 
Zac E:,aile9 & Car9 R,uklic, trumpets 
K_rista R,eese, hom 
John Garvens, tromhon<= 
E_rick Somodi, tuba 
Mike Forbes, coach 
Robert Sanders 
(1906-1974) 
Amy Beach 
(1867-1944) 
Leonard Bernstein 
(1918-1990) 
arranged by Jack Gale 
I I 
I I woodwind Quintet in D Minor, Op. 88, No.4 
lntroduction and Allegro 
Anton Reicha 
(1770 - 1836) 
I I 
I I 
I I 
Benediction 
I I Filr Elise 
I I 
I I 
I I 
Pentaphonia (1984) 
I , 
I I 
I 
Cosmic Voyage 
I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
Stefanie Undsa9, llufo 
E_mil9 f ortner, oho,= 
D ara E.asle9, clannd 
E:,rian Coole9, bassoon 
K_ell9 Simon, hom 
Judith Dicker, coach 
Full--E:,odied Tuba Quartet 
Gri~in James, ,=uphonium 
John Stevens 
(born 1951) 
Ludwig van Beethoven 
( 1770-1827) 
E_ric Jordan, E:,rian E:,adgle9, and f aul Nesper, tubas 
· Mike Forbes, coach · 
Megan Lomono( llut,= 
Megan French, oho,= 
Jessica f)ocse, clarinet 
Am9 Zordan, bassoon 
David E:,ostik, horn 
Michael Dicker, coach 
Sintonian Quartet 
fat Moore & Matt Dohert9, <=uphoniums 
Clint Me9er & E_rick Somo id, tubas 
Mike Forbes & Gri~in James, coach,=s 
Dimitri Terzakis 
(born 1938) 
Michael Forbes 
(born 1973) 
Ave Maria 
K._ell:1 R,ichter & Danielle f armente r, trumpets 
Danielle fi sher, horn 
Suite for Children 
Allegro scherzando 
Play 
Round Dance 
The Highway Robber 
Allegro 
A nd:i Dillon, trombone 
T abitha E:>oorsma, tuba 
GrMin James, coach 
Undergraduate Tuba Quartet 
Franz Schubert 
( 1797-1828) 
arranged by Jack Gale 
Bela Bartok 
(1881 -1945) 
arranged by Mike Forbes 
Cristina Carbia, M eredith Melvin, & Mike Veale, euphoniums 
Dakota f awlicki, tuba 
Mike Forbes & GrMin J a mes, coaches 
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